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THE CITY POST.
FRIDAY 3-

. TELEGRAPHIC.
By the tPEelll? lines lot tie Horning Post

Lots ti.Laecot.—John Mahony, committed some time
since to theooonty prison on a charge of larceny»preferred
against him by Mary Fenerty, was yoateiday discharged,
from jailohfcliown vecogqlx&neea. -

There don't «m»tw tobe anything remarkable In tbs abOTt
announcement,-yet Radis bat another to tho tricks which
OnpUlhu been playing about our police offices lately. The
aforesaid John is as handsome a epodmeu of the - young
Irishman as can bo fauodjbis red cheeks, “Urgant”brogue,

and youthful appearance, made a decided impression on

Mistress Mary -Fonerty* a widow, with the three qualities
offair, fet and fbrty. John prosecuted his suit, and under
the auspices of the widow, St thrived remarkably well. He
was not a bashful lad, but on the contrary,, was well cal”
culated to carry by storm the approaches to a fair lady's
heart Ono evening, after John bad retired from tho
domicil of his-loro, Mrs. Fenerty was mode aware that a
pocket boek containing twenty dollars hod boon ab*tn*t*d
fton the bosom of her dress; and, oh horror! sho remem’
bored Johnhad been particularly affectionate that evening.
Wo wont pretend to say how John got the pocket book; but
it was found inbU possession, and Mrs. Fenerty, her love
changed to hate, had frim locked np In jail. After tho lapse

Of a week or two, tho fair widow grow disconsolate for tho
absence ofher lover,on conditionthat ho would marry
her, she agreol to quash the prosecution. John, glad to
oo»«pq from jail,consented* But man is doceitful-—so the
widow thought—and a police officer was the constant at-
tendant ofJohn, yesterday, until Mrs.Fenerty hadchangod
her name, and become Mrs. Mahony.

THtETT-THIBD COSGIHSS3.

■ Wisnnioros CiTT t :M»reh S^-Snafft—TB»t6ri«y, Sir.
Clayton spoke in fhvor of tho Nebraska mu'; be argual the
nncOMtitaHonalityoftbelllssonrlOanapromlMMidadduced
nomorou* proof* to sheer that the North hadrepeatedly on
former occasion* needed tho propositions. Kpide by the
South, tomtho Missouri Liao westward through the ter-
ritories. He hod not concluded when tho Sctxato'ad-
journed. • ■ ;

. Hr. Jones, of Tennessee, introduced*bill .providing lbr ‘
tho distribution of tho proceeds of the Public anxooz •mil the State*for indigent .Insane. Tho bill v?u taken up!
Mr. Brownadvocated it. •

- Hbtoe.—Hr. Chamberlain introduced abill granting theright of wayfor not more than threo Railroads actute'pub-
lieland* from commercial points onthe Golf ofMexico or
Mississippi rim,to commercial poiota in California and'Oregon,and also to grant by donation to actual settlers on
condition of occupancy and cultivation, every alternatethird quarter, section of tho public lands for 40 miles Inwidth on cacb ridfl of said railroad, and also to grant every
alternate section of publie lands within the aforesaid limits
to aid in the construction or said railroad. Referred to theSenatecommittee on theFaelficrailroad company.The House went into committee on Homestead Bill, but
without disposing of the first section ■ the oommittoe rose.and theHouse adjourned.

The moral of the above is evident. “Thorn’sn place for
every thing, and everything should be in Its place;" and
Mrs.Fenerty's pocket book, if we are to bcliovo the proToxb*

was certainly out of place.

hsw Yobk, March 2.—The schooner Fountain passed a
tessel yesterday,between Capes Henry andHattoras, ashoreon fire. The Coro and main masts oro gonejsaw on tho
stem tho letters’ ll George;** theremainder was burned off;
her boats wero smo; saw at tho same time s sieatnet com-
ing from tho direction of tho wreck; it was supposed she
had token off the crew. -

BozocniTio Msiraa .—A meeting of theDemocracy of the
Sixth Ward was held last evening, in tho publlo school
house tn that ward, to tako action In regard to tho course
pursued by the delegates from that ward In tho late Oounty
Convention.

Hahttobp, March 2.—A terribloboilor explosion occurred
atFalea A Gray’s manufactory at noontoday. Tenpersons
werekilled, and fifty terribly mangled.

ZELEOB&PH HABKBTB.

Tb& Hieer.—fi feat 6 inches, in the channel, tod.rifiDS.
. . TUeroJug been a steady rata since xxLoriungf aad every
prospect efa Hoed: •

J.S.Kauvu chosen Chairman, and Juris Ciuudem
and J. 0. CmcxissVice Presidents. Wk. A.La.uk was ap.
pointed Secretary.

Acommittee of threa wa3 appointed to dralt resolutions
Intho absence of thecommltteo, the meeting was addressed
by Capt. Ward, Dr.G.L. RFOook, jr,andAW. Foster, Esq.
V Tho commlttoo reported a eericsof re«onlUona sustain-
ing the action of their delegates, Messrs. Ward and M'Cook.
Besolntlons Were also presented denouncing tho Nebraska
Bill, reputed by Mr. Douglas, and urging the Democratic
State Convention to pass resolutions reaffirmingtho Balti-
more platform, and denunciatory of tho revival of the sla-
very agitation. Thecommittee reported a long series ofres-
olutions incorporating the fifth section of tho Baltimore
platform.

The meeting,which for a ward meetingwas well deed-
ed, soon afterwards adjourned.

Nsw Tour. March.2—JVoon.—Flour market unchanged;
a moderate demand at previous rates; sales 4220 bbls at
$7,87@5>12; 000 bbls sonthorn at prices not quotably
lower. Wheat in active demand; sales of 20,500 bushel*
southern whiteat $2.88. Com market unchanged; sales

87J4@93c. 'Whisky lower—lso bbls prißon at

Tfaflioaniorsloaling for£t. Louis have all been detained,
on occonnt of tbo'rain yesterday. They wBl leave today,
as advertised*

■ ThcsteptavTiPilUburghi Captain Campbell,-is tborcgntar
p&cket for Cincinnati... Sbolearesat 2 o’clock. •

ThAßte&rtSQT Cheviot brought to port 1500bbU of floor,
anda great quantity ofother produce. -

The ErauHTillo Enquirer of Thursday last says: “ia
the Jufitcr.was .near Henderson Island,on her wayup,
nightbefore last, she heard a man in the water callingfor
assistance; she stopped hor engine and made all
but without success, and it la thought he was drowned.
As the Tishomingo had justpassed hnr,itwns supposed he
had tallen overboard from that bwiV’—LomxvilU Vemeh
crat, jfV&miry 27.

Nxw Yoas, March 2.—Cotton firm; salos 4,760 bbls.
Flour unchanged; moderate demand at previous rates,
s7,B7c@sB,l2ej sale* R5O bbK Southern at $7,87(Ty58,25.
Wheat firm-; sales 10,500 bush. Southern, white $1.89.
Oorn unchanged; sa'ta 20,000 bushel* at 87c@03 Cofrv;
Rio; sales9Wat 11?*. Pork, firm; sale* 200 bbls at $l4.
Lard unchanged, a moderate.bosiuess at previous rates;
sales 050 bbls at IGV*. Whisky, prison, unsettled ; sates
225 bbla. at Sugar...Orleans;sales 200 bbil*. at 4
Molasses...Orleans; sales 350 bbla. at 28. Scotch pig iron
quoted at s39@s4o; sales 150 tons.

PmiADni’un,March 2.—Cotton quiet: prices unchanged*
Cloreneeddull; sales SOO bblsat $0,12 for old; buyers uow
offerso. Flour exceedingly dull; standard brands freely
offeredat $7,75, without buyers; small sale* to the trade nt

for common and fancy brands; sates 200 bblsRye Floor at $5.12. Corn Meal very dull and low; sates
300 bbls Pannaats3,7s. Wbcsu.dem&nd continue* limit'«d; price* slightly improved; sale* £OO bus red at$1,80; saiea 1000 bus white on private term*. -Corndull;
sales 500 bus yollow, part afloat at 60. Whisky unsettled;
prices nominal at29@3Q..

CixcnrsiTf, March 2.—Floor-unsettled, ownersask over
$O, but faw buyers over this rftto; Bates 500 bbls deliverable
on river above thisrity ntso. and 4uodo in lots at $O.lOincluding dravage. Sale* 500bbls Mew Pork at $12,26 de-
liverable April and May. Nothingdrdngotherwteo; mar*
ket dull and dreary. Wblaky, delivered, 21@22; dull.

COMMERCIAL- POST.
WEEKLY BEVrEWOFPITTSBDBGH HAEKT.

Ornci 0? tub Daily Mobwho Posy, »

Friday, Marth3,1854. J
' Since the date of our last wccklyroviow we havenoßpe
-rial improvomcntln business to note. Our merchants gena.
•rally, however,havo boon in tbo on loymcntol a good healthy
trade, and the prospects bid fhfr fbr a continuance. Our
rivets aro la fine order, and the heavy and constant rain
throughout Thursday- will no doubt eause a highflood,
'which will enable our coal boat and- metal - men to get - to
market The waterwas let into tho Pennsylvania Canalon
Wednesday,wnd boats will U rwty to )ea*o In a few days.

Our markets fbr Produce, sinco our last, h&vo~bcenmuch
depressed, although no. material change has taken .place,
esctptln Flour, which, under the influenceof the unfavo-
rable advices from Europe, has declined, as will be seen by
jpeforenco to the proper head. PorkamlLard have notbecn'
much Inquired for, and wofound but few buyors or sailors.

The N. Y. Post, of Tuesday, has thefollowing j

“"The markets for Flour nnd Grain have suffered Pomo
abatement in price since the close of last week, but not to
the.oxteni oflhe decline, only judged to l>e temporary in the
EugUflll market Tbo deliveries to make'on time contracts
ar* largo, and will supplyfull freightfarshipmentsforsomo
time. There aro large orders on hand from Franco and
England which cannot bo exeented at current prices- Tbo*demand.for-Jmpacdlale delivery Is,therefore, very light
The stock of Flour is reduced, and consists principally of
the better grades of Genesee, t

The receipts of'Wheat at tidewater at the opening ofnav-
igationwill not exceed onc-thlrd, It is paid, of last spring’s
arrival. The winter Wheat is badly.killed. Theroisarcry
light stock of old Wheat In.the. West, and prices aro conse* i
quently very Arm in thednterior. Theprospect at present ■fit not good fbr no early opening of lake .navigation- Tbo
slock ofWheat in New York la aboat.sQ,ooo bushels.” ■■ ■i
. ASHES.—TbamarkothaflandorgononochaDgeslocoour 1
lost, cither in price. or demand; we therefore continue'our :
quotation* kt3%(<&3}4ofor domcstlo and Imported SodaAsh; !
Pots nominal at 4<§)4>£e; Pearls

APPLK3.—Apples are In moderate supply ati for inferior to choice. • . v ■* j
i ALE —Wo havo no ebango In price to notice butcontlnuo
i to quote at £fl,7@B. for the different qualities,
i' DOLE. MMAT.—The transactions In Pork during tho past
i week were limited. Tbo unfavorable advices from Europei b-ive depressed the marketvand holders t&etn unwilling to
I submit to a decline. The soles Tot tbo week ore asfollows s
i 26.000 lbs Hams, in tbo early part of tho week, at 7o; COOO.i do Shoulders, Sides and llama at 4%* GflOOdo
JJidesat Oo; 7000 do at forcountry Shoulders and
Hams.' -•

■: BACON.—Tbo sales fbr tho week have been moderately
fuir, at a slight decline from lasi week's prices. Wenotice
thefollowingsates: 8000 lb* at 6®Dc, for Shoulder* and
Hams, ciuh; 1000 doat Shouldersand Hams; -
3)00 dn Shouldersat Gl^orlOOO do Usm* fttPUo; 7000 do
at fl}£(3oWe, for bhoulders and floras; 2000 do Shoulders
at<Vsbl4cMBoodo Hamsat 30,000 do, io lots.
at and 15,000 do at % »!4@t%for Shoulder*
and Hems.

BUTTER.—The Inquiry for both roll wl rolLLwasbettor
during the week, but prices were levs firm, am! at t>)ecloto
of the week sales weremadent a decline of from ! to 2cents
vUbforroll.

BEANS—The demand has Imprcvrdand prices havo
slightly advanced. We quote sales at 41,00®1~i5.

BEESWAX.—Bn l little Uofferedand the demand limited.
Wo quote at 2ifi-026c. . f

, BROOMS.—Wo quote from sloro ai I,C2@2,£s,j>cr
dozen.

cßKlOK—Thodcmand continues.brisk for Bolivar, at £23for commoo, and $4O tor intro. .

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Tho monufwturers’ prices are
s2.ooforßuckcU,ewb; No 3 Tubs $7,26, ho. 2 £.7,00; K<*ul-
••rsfi.76. bale* of Buckets from alurys at s2@2£6.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—U In steady demond atll,37tf&
1,60per sack.

CHESTNUTS—AnnuIIing at $1,75032.00,. ■CRACKERS.—TbAcurrent priesof Crackers, ns reported
by the manufacturer*. Unafollows:

Waicr Crackers,
Bailor do do
Pilot Bread,
Bugar Crackers, $ft. ... ftU
Boston do do
Pie Me do :do . 8%
Soda do do B^4-

COTTON YAUSB,Ao-Tbefollowing the ruling
tab's:

MO marketremains firm ana thedcmandftfr.. Themleareportea^ortaßthoweek&W. mfollow.J6O tone Pike_?ttrnace ot $«; 300 do Union at *44; 175doHontfogBock, hot Meet, at $6O. .Bales of 15 tone JuniataBJoom»atsss,6mouths.
BAGS.—We continue toquote in demand at
RICK.—Wo quote solo* at6by tbo tiorceSALT —Wo continue to quota at $2@2,12 for commonNo 1 and extra.

Shxbiit Maatu. received with the death warrant of
Jewell,a letter from thoSecretaryof the State, Hon. Charles
A. Black, which will have the effectof setting at rest any
doubts which may exist in regard to tha action of Governor
Bigler. Theletter waa read to. Jewell, after the deathwar
rant hadbeen announced to him. The letter stated that
the signing of tho third death warrant was the finalaction
of the Governor, In regard to the matter; that everydr
cumstance connected with tho case had been fullyexam-
ined by the Executive, and that his course of action hod
been determined on, independent of tho chargo of the
Court. Tholotter from Mr. Black requested the Bhoiiff to
impress upon the unfortunateprisoner thocertainty of his
Cite, Inorder that ho might dovoto tha time left to him, in
preparations for death.

AUCTION SALES.
Aoetion oara*

Tht nwr.wM slowly fellingyesterday, with nearly 0 feet
water In the canal last evoning. Un thefalls on the Indi-
ana aide, In tho steamboat pass, there were 0 feet water
jcstonJay. > Tbo weather yesterday was dlsbgreeablo and
rainy, and on Saturday night a heavy rain fcll.<~£ow*-
nilfi CimHct)flbruary 27.
. TheLoulaWllo Courlor of tho 2ithoU,'gives thafollow-
ing of*race between three of tho crack-boats of
tlie trade.' Therace wasto Madison, •

•> David White, oat of sight.... -.-.-..,..28 rain. 'Jacob Strader, .w. <•
. ..-25“

Tom Swann, u .«

Tho second heat and result of thorace 18soon told. The
Straderpassed tho David White before reaching 12 tailo
■{aland,ran her hall down or oat of sight, in tho next half
hour, completely distancing tho field with cose. Wo annexthe summary: h. m. ■Jacob Strader, to Madison 3 SO.

David Whlto, « ....;..udis.
Explanation,—^Thiawas whatsportsmen would call a real

jockey race. -. The Jacob Btrailer was prepared andtrimmed
for the contestant! lajrowr tbrro hour* for tho. express
purpose of boating tho David White. Bhehad no.surplos
weights, except passengers—about 500, while on tbo other,
hand, the White era* notawnra oT the game thatvu Wbo.
ployed upon her, had a considerable amount of freighton,
board, and started from porta* usual, punctually at tbo
hour advertl*'-*. If she had been prepared and in order,
theresult mighthave been different. Tbo Swann, too,
evidently insofix fur arace; havingfor ono item offreight
173 casks of bacon. Hercaptain, boworer, pitched 4nand
wo» badly beaten. Ue p*u-hapfl thought that as tbo Swann
had easily beaten the Pittsburgh packets on previous occa-
sions, that she could aerreiheae boats thosamo dose. •

The Jacob Straderhis performed a feat, which of coqm
gW enhorrank among tbo fast ’not, bn t tho Telegraph andthe Alvin Adams are still ahead of her In their runs to
Madison.

. T hr. jV. IT. Thomat is to bo sold In Cincinnatiat sheriff’s
sale, on the Ctb Inat. - . .

JAMES 3PKENNA,- Auctioneer and Commission Mer*chant.No.l2o Wood street, near the-corner of Ftfib:
regular sales of Dry Good*.Clothing,Groceries, Glassware,
new and second hand Furniture, each day at 10 and 2
o'clock; andat early gaslight, eachevening. Watches and
Jewelry,Guns,Pistols, Books, F ancyarticle*, Cutlery, lluot*,
Shoos, Ac., with a general assortment of every dewcriptU-n
Of Dry Goods. Refer to the principalmerchants. fabfl

Auction—Dally Sale*,

AT the Commercial . Sales Rooms, comer of Wood and
Fifthstreets, at 10o'clock, A. M-a genera! assortment

of Seasonable,Staple and Fancy Dry Good#,Clothing,Boots
and Shoes, Hate,Cape, Ac* .

AT S O’CLOCK, P. SL,
Groceries.Quconsware, Glassware, Table Cutlery,
Glasses, Nowand SecondHand Household and Kitehep Fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT T O'CLOCK, P. M-
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles Musical Instmaerst*|
Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, variety Goods Gold *z><,
Silver watches, An. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. fJaSHf

IIXT. AxTon'ETtx B&oww will lecture this ensuing, at Ma-
gOnic Hall, on thesaljert of the “ Creative Genius of Man.**

The levturo of this lady last evculng was well attended.
Hits Brown Is far from being as pngntnnas Lucy Slone;
tn fact, judging from her discourse last evening, there Is
name reason In her ideas of progress. Her lecture lns the
main, however,was a conglomeration of doep abstractions—-
seemingly toodeep, by far, for the comprehension of a ma-
jorityof her hcarere. A slight touch which she gave Bish-
op Bolter, far h!s refusal to lecture before the Association*
met with a hearty response from the audience.

Miss Brown is a fine looking lady,and dresses wi;h noat'
ness, affording on agreeable contrast from Lucy Stcno.

Brsca Waaaast Cass.—Before Judge M’Clure.

J&HE3 HeSEßß&rAneticneor.
SECOND PAWNBROKER’S SALE for 1854, of Gold

and Silver Watches, Jewelry, Guns, Ae., at AurUon.—
On Saturday evening next, March 4th,at rariy gas light,
will be sold at M'Kenna’* auction Loumu tirefdlowlog lot
of gold aud silver watches, jewelry, fowling piece*, India
robber goods of a Philadelphia Pawnbroker, comprising
fine secondhand gold andtitverlever I’eptaeWatches, French
and English qoarticr and double cased allver watehev; gold
fiogvr and carriage; heavy double-and tingle e**nl goiu
axkete; breast plm*; vestchains; cuffplan ladles fine Chin*
bask broaches; extra fine rich and fitcry portmooter, silk,
pure*; * lot of floe Tallybe ratem l patent lev r clock;
India rubber cloaks; costs; pantaloons roundabouts; log-
gias; overall* sleighing covers, caps, kci white and fumy
shirts, Unsnbosoms.

mart JA9. M*KENNA* Auc-'t

Stein A Dickson ▼-*. Thomas Marlin; b;nch warrant.—
The defendant was arrestel, on a charge of routing to psy
over money onajadgment whichbad been obtained against
Mm.

On hearing, Judge M’Cluro discharged the defendant, de-
ciding that ae tho judgment had been originally obtained i
before an Alderman,and a transcript filed in the Common
Hess, a judgeof that Courthad no jurisdiction In the case.

J. T. Cochranappeared far tho plaintiff, and F. C. Plane*,
gin for thedefendant.

Stock' of TiiEULdGicAL' ami
BOOKS, at Acrviox.—On Saturdarerealeg, Marchlltk,

at early gai light, will be sold at McKean*’*auction heose,
a large assortment of standard theological and tabcrilaat-
ous books, Ink, stationery, Ac. JAMES McKKNNA,

mart Auctlccwr.Auxairm Couxcu*.—The Allegheny Council* snot last
•rcalng In their Chamber, la the City Hall.

A resolution denunciatory of the report of tho former
masting of Councils, which appeared la the Pittsburgh pa*
pen, was passed.

A resolution for the appointment of a committee to wait
OB tbo'Directon of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, and Inrite
that company to bring their Road to Allegheny, was passed.

Inthe SelectCouncil,a discussion took place In regard to
the tint resolution, which was continued for some tlmo,
trithout reflecting any great credit on tho brilliancy of
eenss ofthe participants.

AcrHOWLEWKcrra.—Tto Young Mens Mercantile Asso-
ciation received from Hon. David Ritchie. IL<X, Cache •

CoastBorrey Report for lSas: also, the President* Message

aadDocuments; also, from Jon&sR.McCilntock. M.P.. Sena-
tor- fire sols. ColonialRecords of Peunsylvanla. tad three
Vola. Pennsylvania Archives. Alio, the Pally Clnarmatl
Unionist than tbo Publishers. Also, the Philadelphia Re-
gister from the publishers. Also, the Mount \emooBan-
nerfrom Leeby Harper. Esq.

INDIA KUBSKR GWDS AND FiMS tftiiaT*. at Auc-
tion.—On Fridayafternoon, March 3d, will beecdd at

McKenna*!auction house, a Urge aawrtmrnt of fine while
end faery shirts, India rubber ckaks. coats, pamaloons,
roundabouts, teigifl overall*, sleighingratm, eons, Ac,

mart JAMES McKENNA, Aon’r.

DRY UUODti. AUCIIOX—Os MiOUAV,«ajrto
€tb,at 2 o'clock, vlll t* sold at SitKonna'* acrtfc/o

buna*, and coatlocr ever? day during Ih# week, ct until
alt an»*old, the fotlowtug cstotkiiv* (tmrrtraml of Pry
Used*Sasrony merino*, aipaenta, tsouade Ulnra,
bengta, ffiogUaraa, Huso lustres, cattawt, cMnti**, pant
stuff, Testings, flannel*, bleached and hr&rro xuasila. Cn*
woolen plaid, silk bUtti and mTsti, fin# ebawUand drrxs
bdXfa, ribbons, l«ccM*coda«elotba, ca*slD#tU,t«Uer:t thread,
speto)cotton, cioTe* and hosiery, aosnendexa, UoMrym white
dn**a, check and hickory thins, Irish Horn, RucJuani and
Padding cambric hdkfoalot cf lkx>u and fib&ca, Ready*
wad* Clothing,Ac* ‘ . , - .

marl J4S. IT?KJJ?fN A, A nc’t.

(*< ROCEBIS3. QDEESSWARE, LIQUORS, runNITt'RK,
T Ae.. at fAccnos-Oii FRIDAY,March *4.it So’ekt,

beaold at McKenna's auction hoawe,* Urg» lot c<f Gro-
ceries, Qaeensware, 4e ,ibebalance of a retail *tam el«o 4l
book caw, ft lot of household famLare, and cta« cask* of
brandy sod wine, of good quality*. Spanish elgar*.

marl JAo McKENKA, Aoet.

The lower Mississippi is getting low, and Jnuamcrable•hars are making their appearance. Tho Cumberland l*
down—its big swell only intended for alarm* Tho Ten-
nessee is navigable. Thu Hatch!* i« too,low to adroit of
loaded boats.—LoiiurQU Dimocrait February 27.

POET OF PITTSBURGH.
8 rur c incurs warn in tum cuanatt, ncasra&s.

ARRIVED.Steamer JetToraon, Parkinson, Brownsville,
“ Luicrne, Bennett. Brownsville.
tl Thoma* SbriTer, Hendrickson, WestNewton“ Oon. Bayard, IViebles, ElltabetU.
“ W ioehester, Moore,Whcoling.
“ ForcrtQty, Choosy*. Stectruvilta.
“ Pittsburgh,Campbell, Cincinnati.
44 Financier, Vandrrgrift,Cincinnati
“ Exchange, McCallom, ZsdcaylUc.
“ Chovoifc, M’lotcwb, Zanesville.

DEPARTED.
M Jefferson. Parkinson, BrovmarlHe.
44 Luterne. Bennett.Brov&STlUe.
41 Ttxmu*BbrlT<rr, Hendrickson, West Newten.
44 Gan. Bayard, Paablr*, Elisabeth.
41 Forreai City, Shoose, btcutwnrWe.
44 Winchester, G. I). Moore, Wheeling,
44 Philadelphia, Green, Lmclnnail.

STEAMBOATS.

Po(s*n Yi**—• No. sti 10, iMclttjrlrr,.lßt? 2>
*• II t 12.... .10
‘*l3 20 *

M 14 2\ «■
u 1& ...?2 14
*' 10 21 “

ir IT ..........,....,.£1 «■-

STARCH.-Wo note anadvance; now veiling at B@BU,
, . SHEETING*—We quote Banner Mills 1eh oeting at 81/for
Ko.l, aad Bfor No.2. *

•-TOBACCO*—The demand for manufactured is fair, and
prices are Ann; wo note steady sales of Twist atlO,- and
Lamps at 21@26, according to brand.

TANNERS’SCRAPS.—We quote Bales at
TIN.—We have to note a slight decline; IC, SIO,CO, and

IX, $12,50, cash; Banca Block Tin 34 cU $fl)«
WiUSKY.—Wo quote steady Bales at 2C@27.

. WHITE LEAD.—Tho demand continues active, with
aalds at $2,50 for pure.

'.. rfS Spring Style of Hats*—JOSEPH COXA
CO., comer of. Wood street and Diamond Alloy, will
introduce the SpringStylo of HATS this day. [feblS

- Notice to Tatlora. t
HANDS, Vest Hands, and Pants Makers wanted

\J. at JOHN CALLAHAN’S, corner of Wood and Water
streets. . Cash paidfor work every Satnrdayevening, frb?

Wanted.
AN EXPERIENCED AND PRACTICAL CUTTER—

One whounderstands the business in all its depart*
ments, at JOilN McCLOSKEY A CO.,

fe3 Nn.88 Wood street and Diamond alley.

Important to Tailors.TUST RECEIVED, a largo assortment of Tailors’ and
ffj Trimmers’ Shears, of the best makes in the country,which wo offerat the manufacturer’s prices, atBOWN A TETLEY’S, EnlarprJso Works,

13<J Wood street,
fisb7 - • Wholesale Agents for manufacturers.

Omtxcct!b<j vnx Emms—Mayor Volz yesterday fined
theAllowing persons each. for TlolsUog tbocity or
Httnwtfw in allowing barrels and taxes to remain on the
pavements and streets Alexander King. John Floyd A

Co-and Edmund Wilkins. Francis Fetch. John Mussrave,
H. Hall Samuel Hare, and Wm. MeKeo wore fiaed the

same amount for allowing drays and other vehicles to rc
tnitin on tho streets.

SlIKtrmUS AT ALL'TIUM—On FKIUA.Y, JUftJrb OJ, at
z o'clock. will bo sold at XltKena*’* euettan hou*e, C2

piece* extra heavy Brown Sheeting*.Eastern m&ka.
marl JAft. UeKKNMA. A«e»t

P. J3. DAVIS, Ancnocoer.

Choice collection op valuably: books by Cat-
Ulcxtue, At Saturday arcnlng, March 4,

at 7 o'clock, at tbscotnmcrdal axles rooms, corner of tilth
nud Wood streets. wiltbe tolda Urge collection of valuable
books, among which ate:«gpxwt LsosuEfs Ladles Qaseito ofParis. London and New

York Frahlons ” for March, jnslreceived by Glldeofenny A
Co This Is the best fashion book ever published. Tho
Knickerbocker for March hsa also boon received, and Gray-
>i«tw

J Peterson and Qodey.for March. Grabcm has a port,
salt of Washington, painted in 177?,and a cantlunation of

the lifeofWashington, by Headley, with sumeroas hand-
somely executed engravings.

Tyoar's Pamily Commsutaryontb« Go*pe!; XHurtratianj
of American Poets and Painters; Antfqaltieaof the Anglo-
Saxon Cburrh; Kowlonon tberropbocLra; Marshall's L;fe
of Washington, S roU; tVaUbarh's Mechanic* and Bagla*
raring. 2 voU: History of Archtteptarej Macaulay's mis-
cellaneous; Thlrtwair* History of Greece, 2 vole; OoKJ-
smith's Works; Oaantug'e fiprachcs: History of N'»w Mex-
ico and Ctlifrrai*; Oood’a Book of Nature; Irring**Con-
quest of Florida; India and thetattoos; Modern eoekery;
Josephus, Arbis; Encyclopedia ofGeography,3vola; Pam*
Ueand Pocket BlblM,Oaxattoc? of U.tt,Ac.

Cataloguesan ready. JP. M. DAVIS,
toar3 - • _•

••• Auctlontsr.
or Tjuna—A meeting was held In the Board of

Trade Rooms last-evening, for the purpose of electing PL
rectors ani officers. Owing to some informally which ex-
istedIn tho charter, thoBoard, after considerable discuss ion.
adjourned until Monday next, when tbo election will take
place.

Gt ÜBAT SALE of a Urge collection ctf rare and valuabler OIL PAINTINGS, from the continent ofEurope, to
taka place at WASHINGTON HALL, Wood stmt, on Fri-
day Kvimlog, March 3d, eommenrieg at 7 o’clock,

This extenaiva collection U tbs property of 51. Moacnrc,
by whomitwas formed daringa residence ofseveral years
in the principal European capitals, and number* tenia one
bandred .and forty elegant spedmese from the pencils of
some of the most celebrated masters of the Dutch, French,
Flemish, Italian and English schools, ameng whom may ha

-Watclst O.Postelle, Van' Coppcl, Van Z«v
brack. ChambcauHerring. Telnet*Van HuyJ,-Castler V«-r-
-net, and others of equal celebrity• for particulars ofwhich
reference Is made to the catalogue, and itis presumed Unit
theaelectlon*will proto worthy the attention oftho adralr-
era of the *♦ Fin* Aria" of PUtsbnrgb, a* averyplcture U
of the fire* atria ofart, and may be relied upon as being
works of standard merit and intrinrio Taioe. All the pie-
lores have been framed in rich ornamental giltframes,
made expressly to suit each picture by one of the most ex-
perienced manufacturer*of New York; The Pointings srill
b« open IbrexamlDat’-on (admlwdon free) all day on.Wed*
nesday. Thursday and Friday, until the hour ofsale; and
the ladies and gentlsmcnnf Pittsburghand vkicity are in-
vited toexamine them prior to the time of sale. The sale
is to be peremptory* P. M. DAVIS,

'• ' - - Anctjoacer, •.

Fun Ficnrcrs a* Pursue evening, commen-
ting at 7 o’clock, at Washington Hall. P. M. Davis, A Oct,

Will sell the large collodion of superior European Oil Paint-
ings. The collection numbers some 140beautiful designs
by celebrated masters. Thesale, woare informed, is to be
positive.

Fix* —Tbo alarm yesterday was caused by a fire break-
ingout in thoGood IntentEndue House, on Wylio street*
Dear Logan. The fire, it is supposed, caught from a gas
burner which had been loft burningso near theceiling that
tha wood work caught fire. Tho Homes were extinguished
beforemuch damage had been done.

paass Lisu* roa Masco.—Miner A 00., No. 22 Smith,

field street, have received FrankLeslie sLadles' Gazette of
~ Parts/London, and New York Foshlons, for March. Single

number, twenty-five coats.

PinuiAMtoKro Bocrm.—The second public rehearsal of
this society will bo given at Lafayette Hall, on Tuosday
evening next. Thofirst part of Handel s grand Ontario of

A beMessiah will bo performed.

Damict Count.—Beforen.W, Williams, Associate Judge.

The case ofEdmundxon ▼«. Edmundson la eIUI os trial.
Before Hon. Moms Hampton, PresidentJodge.
John Dawet el. rs. City of Plttebnrgh; llobb * MCon-

nellfcr plaintiff. endKahn for defondsut. Action of tros-
rlsni far tho seine of-homes Mllod end omnibuses broken
in the night of the Mayor's election of 1803. A number of
bore collected near tbe election ground, In the Fifth .Ward, i
and mode large bonfires. The light alarmed plaintiff*
homes. a> he tree driving his omnibus Into the city from 1
LawrcncosUle—they ran off. Ihe omnlbns was broken, ono
horse killed and another Injured. Plaintiff claimed that
the cltr haring the power, was bound to present thekin-
dling ofbonfires, and failing so to do was liable for all Joss
oecaaioned by them. Thecourt Inetrnetod the jury that no
express notice or thefire haring been glren any city officer,
and the said bonfirebeing bnt temporary, no implication of
notice can arise: and that there wae no ench negllgonm as
wonldentitle plaintiff to recorer «ren if the Jury bol jored
all the eridenoa giran by plaintiff. A rerdlct was rendoredllr defendant. The caiawiU ho carried to the Supreme.

°Jbhn U. Large st. Wm. Wray, Thomas Mellon, at ala
Shsder for plaintiff, and Mellon for defendant Action of

tar sixty ocres of land In Jefferson township,
lea claim under Mainr Robb, who dlrf ulzed oftho

land m 1535. By an order of tho Orphan s Court, tho hind
w sold m Hugh Tower, Esq., whose heirs coneeyed to
nlelntiff. Defendantclaims that Tower ptrebesed. for Wm.
Climbers, whowas his client, and that Tower afterwards
SSayadto Chambers, whose title was suhsequenUy pur-
chased by Mellon st Sheriff’s esle. On trial.

SUPERIOR 1108EW00D CASE PIANO FORTE At Acc-
-nox—OnFRIDAY AFTERNOON, March 3;at 3 o'clock

at the Commercial salcs-rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, will he sold, one very fine-toned rosewood case CJ£
octave piano forte, worth$276. Also two piano stools,

fabST . P* M» DAVIS, AnctV,

IIBERTV hTRKET PROPERTY AT AUCTION .-On
jSATURDAY, March ISUt, at3 o'clock, oh the premises

will he Midwithout reserve, byorder ofRobert Robb, Esq,,
Trustee, Ac„ cight,v«lu*bleLetaofGround, situate on the
south tidaiof JUberty itreat,at Us junction with Sixth it.,
two of which extend ©nßlxth street, each haringa front of
18fret and an average depibofl2Q feet to an alley. ''.

Aiso two lots of ground on'Virgin Alley, having together:
a front of 64 fast 3%inehw,and oxtendlog back.B3 fvet to:
an alley 10 feet wide. The premises onLiberty and Sixth
streets, are at present occupied byclotbicrs, and are desir-
able locations for business purposes.

A plan may be seenatthe Auction rooms. Termsat sale.
ftb23 • - - ■ . P. M. DAVIS, Auct,

Fifth vtiuskt phofkkty kou balk,—on tukh-
DAY, March 7tb. 1864, fit 3 o’clock, will bo sold od tb*

premises, thrnt valuable Lot ofGround, situate on the south
«ideof FUth street, between Wood tod Btalthfleldstreots,
haringa front of eighteen feet Oa Fifth street, and extend*
lug back 120 feet, on • which la erected a two stotyframo
bouse, at present occupied as a bookstore by Georgo Quig*
ley, Termscash.

fob22 I\.M. PA.VIB, Auct.

Lancs in iowa for sale—-
-880 acres in Mtueattno conmy;
200 ■ dri Cedar do; .

240 do Boatt - do;
Thoabore Lands owwolllocoted, after apersonal exam-

ination, Those In Muscatine county are, on an average,
ten miles from the city of Muscatine, and within two miles
of the Miistoippi and MissouriRailroad, which rood is now
making from Davenport to lowa City. They will be sold In
portions of 40,80 and ICOacres. Apply to /

JAMES BLAKELY,
Real Estate Agent^English drawing paper-Jobi rccdiai, 3. whnt-

men’B best English Drawing P.per, M fo lcnrs:
, Antiquarian SI byK inches.
Double Elephant - *J.by4o
ittM 2OD7SJ ■«===zgg| :

s “

:
toJKS’olSn Soli Drafting Paper. 67 ioclies

liroad. -ComeiSd examine and too will see I sell all of the
*tvrrninvar than eiabo had cluawhoro.

_«norewwer u»u ««* BA.MUKL B. LAUFKER, / ■ •■No. 87 Wood Ktrwt. .

-VTEW MEDICAL BOOKS.—WCHABDMN 8 UOMANJN ANATOMY, Genera), DeeerlpUva, nni PractlraU to
sT q. Blcberdsonl'M.D.; wIIMflloefrattau; joat pnWljlled.

nANDYS TEXT BOOK OP ANATOMY,, end Goile In
TUiMctJoni, forthe use of Student# of Medicine andDental
Surgery: by WaeMngton IL Handy, M.v!«droda&d eixtj-firar illustration#: joitpabllabed. Afojr
oopl„of UloSoT.»oikthl.^r|ral«ii J^to|»l'>by

Bootoßer, Station*
'•

- ■ - V’f ■

“ 1554.”
PITTSBURGH, CI&CIHBATX, LOUISVILLE,

ana
SAINT LOUIS,

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Pocket Llp*,
re* tn* cojrrmxrt o*

PASSCSGESnS ASD FSItUGIIT
smm

PITTSBURGH* CISOIKNATV LOUISVILLE,
And Sstat tontii

» m> Tti» invh eoartusad or men, n*>,[/4ft4 5 rloa* powerful £iis*inrrv,ucb-C. & r speed, tplrador, tafnyjC^Smos&J
and constat,and l*Uw i>a*.t raaocoix diut urk./Stioi
Pif.itm oniho Ohio riny. HopenerU with IbeC, ft. Wait
Use of fitaamrr* from Llnrhituttl.t* LnokvsUs wed Saint
LonU* by whirh toxamj?*** and, fndiM are and. re-
erif&ti iJirofeff* tfotiy. Two ccw mituuen'havw been oddsvi
to the li.ee, u blch.aow c?n*f{it* of lb* knowing t

r/ tirixirftrrtBxiis, O.rfi&ixt. fwzk ilih&u-raA.
BCCK.F.YK STATE.—,.W. W* BR.Ttnwrtt^.«u»day.
MfcttSKNGKft. No. !.s Davo,.. Monday.
ALLYiiIIKSV Ota.
CRYSTAL PALACK—K<snm~ ,AVetn**i»y,
rnfUAnKLPtfH lb J. «*»<x.™<.,...„Tbar*iay;
enrsncßOß-. ..»iuy.
PENNSYLVANIA fx> Ku.txrv.ttr^..^\ut'i»r.

La?» liiJlr ii Stfdxt, V. ptapiwSy
No freight sftrr tds© o'ciatX ou tbs msrafciscf

departure,'
rot «* heart, icr tn- jfmN b.

JOHN FLACK. ) *4?«m
l£3*rc*t£&b#t* Ifcunt BuiMioga.

Kttxburgb. l ! !4«rlPl

HAIiPEK FOE PEBKUAKY HAS COME JIT LAST !
CONTESTS, ■gram Belgr&Te to Eucharist; illustrated.

U& inParts. •

Napoleon Bonaparte. TheGarotte: byG.P.B. James*
Tho Foundling Hospitals ofParis.
The NerrcomtH; by Thsckaraj.
MyFrench-Master. The Long-Voyoge. •
Achapter on Snakes: Kate Gordon.
Editor**Table, Literary Notices, Fashions, Ac,
For sole at tho Bookstore of ,

W. A. GILDENPENNEY A CO-,
feblO 70 Fourth street.

For ZafifimiiCi
iw> . TUR*u*i»*-t CHbV4iiT« C*pt~

l#*rt&r tfcn*te*T* asi j.‘ort**
MglftiHHMi raiDlY. a.l ia*- »t 4.oVlcr*. P, ji.

Tctt fM£fet atr-i pvaa?r; m tt«r4, at to
»*r3 a ft*SN£3» As**U

Kor LouiiivitU. •»

Tflß *t*«arrJAMr.£t*AßKi'y C»r--L Vu4«*
!a»r» fjf the*t»r* fowl's<Bwaw“<m mt>AY, £»*3t 3.1+ it 4t>V’-*:i, r. J4.

Forfreightass* JstiTif* *tjJjT *0 btafd, M 4»>
o*r3 Fi-ACiwA YV}l4ifK&

atV jLooYV.'
ernmo . Th* '«Mian l'. & U Mt* J*<T;a If**

«i‘l Je*»* f..<r U«r- «fcr«*a.-i feufn*a&4
7«tt UAV, 3d In*! . it 4 I* 31,

J\»r fMght fctt4f*Afc*£ ,e*!‘fJ3r<ioH>*rj l Of t<» “

«
m*r3 wnvnucg.*smi

‘ ■ 'VoY'isirwrUricabi.
raw,

. thk »<mocf catscfcyr citv, lupuia
.*iU Pjt t?w*i*r»* •oJ leUrciw

s*»i» cn SATtRUAT, ilircb <'Jt,*tlo
eYfc««,.4.tf.

V**r frriifat «r> J is***»f« «p:-lr njj **«*\J,
Vor fitrLdnti UHnou liivcr.

f—u . TJlti einuut MtSSftlOftU No. 2, wi)l U*f
L/4J%.?e{47f>>r i*»* *t*t« *o*l tftiart&AjtAio £s

Mwrh »\3 *lloV.!nctu
for frrishl or •pbJrca <* t *
w%rS ■. . rWCK * MVISiIKTON*. Atf-oti.

«<• iotti«r ,
gn A, THE tUimn fIIIANITK STATE, C»;t. 11.

*UI !»»• I-'- lb* »lw»o «ad int«-
port*, va 1111.1 UAY, Sl»trb01, »l i

i (/ .l£Vl, I*. 51. ;

Books am> -magazines--/ IEarly Engagements} (anow supply.) - ■ - iHomo Sconceand Home Soo&da; or, too worldfrom i
••. My Window? •

Theological Essays: -

The Edinlrarg Revlmr; for January;-.- -

MiriamAlroy: -a Romanceof tha TwelfthCentury:
byß.B’Urwlij

:&orperia Magazine, for Eahrauy;.-
JPopuIar TMnaator, forFebmary
Magazine Of Art* for February;'

Jartreceived and for Bola. »t Urn cheap Book andPeriod!*
<al officeoT • - ■ j£a.6IZJ>E£U, : .

fob!3 70 Fonrtti street

Ferfreirhlaod pawayeftrpljanbaiml.'orta'
n.rsj. flack a li viMievox, Agent*

I>or tl. boalt4 -"' ■
.

, Tnßttci»>;rAMßASSADOß,Cipl.srtlc*!*,
jrlfejS**&*tlt IrftT* forth* abet**a4 lut-rrmnt!*'*pcrtr,
iaiaaaa mu DAY, Ul*au >t to s’dwk, A. 11.

For liriiM tn.l p****;.;*apply so I<#M. Of t.l
m,;; ■ ■ H.ACIt A tIAItTON. As«U._

T> oVoKAi* tool*# ~""
“

mw> o. TUB CO* rtrainer Pi I.TAN, Ca;T. CcSSOIT.
Lf4i*£httr?*lll liOfe fir th* Aba*# ami Intern; ivltA't* part#,

DAY,March3d.at 10o'clock^LM.
y.ir freightowl ntiivirapplyan Wrf.or ti> .....:

Bi.rS} -’' ' YLACIC A HVI.NpSTOS. Atm I*.

j. s. sionniiEAO & co ,

MAOTPACTCKMUI 0» TIN, 00JPEH ao* Btlr.ET
HUN? WAllft. No. 21, ESrtbtut «Sde or the 111A*

MuND, PUDbareli. Pmn». feliUe-ln'.**
OYttTKa SAItOOS ASD ttBITACUtSTI

108 WOOD BXKEET. .

TIIK cjbunrtbtr bu now blr OYSTKIi BADOQK AND
SATINQ HOUSE perfected to ft manner that eanoel

Do etnled by anysimilar atfaWDhment In U»dty. .■■ -

MKAts mii OK served vravail nounsop
W/A-/ME trc» tbs

_ ......A-'.Cltolceat Htali, Fatal), flab, £:ct
Hl> 1011 of Faro cannot be aarbaraoJ.sui h* *ouM reaped*
foUrlnyil»tbeaß«iitlbaof Uapublliilo lt s ;

>'•■cuAitura smu
JatXbOMtf ,V. ; lg 3 CVoo-l ttreat

I-10G8 FOll IIATCIUSa.—Tho auhacrUwr will bo con-
\ itantlr »uppll»d with fresh Kin?*, of ttrt Pillowing

ctiolcohrmiurU: Buff. And Whlto fctnoglinl,Cochlo Cbb
mu Black Spanish, Bramah Boom, aoff Imparlal ChtlU-
oodeC Tbejoroali from Ihamlam Fowlr, bwd with great
rare,anil porferUj pure. Apptj A* IhnSoouanff Imptenient
lT«rohoo«o,Finijntcol. , '

febtOunla JAMB 3 WABPBOB.
uusi> I'KACUKd—MW buthoU for »aIo lo», In qu»o<l-
tin* to *uitparehamr*, oaths vburl Applyonboard

tboKtcanboaiC.B.MAlL, . ~ .-=..• fabSB3U*tt -

Steel Pens*

JOSEPH GILLOTTS PENS, Noi. 303,108,1700.170,351,
710,720,730,708,700,702,7*8,702,723,SuralPen, ood

SemaßcuK.Sarrßl Pen,
_

.
_ ~ . „

MVKItPHINEAS-PENS—"Orlgloal,” “ Double Action "

“Treble Botins," “Fountain,” “ Jenny Xlnd,"**Doublo
.lSlMllo."

PIIATTB *■ Commetclal,”“Extra Una,” Republican, AD
b»tl,“606,” “Sip Pons," “Ffcglo.” "'.'v: ;'

11,00HENA Co.’B “So-no Quill," “mckßprinc," “Flat:
spring,” “Eagle,” “IndiaRubber," “ Cfcmfflerclal," “Gtttta
’ltor'cha,” ' ' : y_;"

JOSEPH J. LEVY** celebrated OnrnmerdaJ PENS. ; ’
= W.P HAYKN‘3 CommercialPENS, wMta and btonted.

« THEELECTRO PEN,” 44 Amalgam.” 44 Double EtaatW*
BLECKWITH’S “RUBY PEN’*—“Tie AecountahtaV*
And many other colebrato<l Pens; for Bale by

W. B. HAVEN, Stationer and Printer,' :
jqgpmte Market utrcet. corner of Second.

IIUKLD BOOKS FJK RNUINKEUS—A jiupply always ou
'..haod, or made to order of any.ibape oratylo wquirod,

at W. 8-HAVEN’S EngJnwjr's litfttloDery Warehouse,
fflb7'jn*o Cornet-Market and Second atraote.

TOLOANIzED RUBBER—For sale by
“

W. 8. HAVEN,
ft3b7anie • Comer Market and Secondstreets.

Dcsm V4tt*— ** fiDO .4
u

" CuO *' **

: *» *a0«u,....~

Depot and Railroad Track For Kent.Adams a co/s freight depot on liberty
Street, with Railroad Track, Switch, and appurte-nances, for a term of years. Inquire at the Express Office.NoMFOPKTn Btreot. r

f.blWf
NBW PAPER lUhL.

. canton, omo.
Tj'ISHER. ANDERSON A CO., Juststarted ihelr pa-J? per mill at the above place, where they will he happy
to receive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all
sizes... feb27:tf

BAUOAINB.

HAVING determined to close my business within the
next sixty davs; Iwill sell off myremaining stock at

greatly reduced prices. The stock comprises many desira-
ble Goods; amongst thorn arc SO ps. Bar’d Country Flan-
nels, selling at CO cents a yard. J. G. MUNTZ,io4:tf Market street. n»»r Liberty.

To Lett

THE dwelling house now occupied by me on Federal
street, Allegheny, No. 4 CommercialRow,near the end

of the bridge. Enquire at tbo house.
feb2C:tf W. 11. LOWRIE.

For Kent*

ANEW Brick two-story DWELLING HOUSE, adjoining
Evergreen Hamlet. This location has the advan-

tages of pleasant neighborhood, good school, and n marketat tbo door. Enquire of WM. M. BIIINN,
feb22 . No. 137 Fourthstreet

“THE SHADES!”
IB. IKYEK

KE9PECTFULLY informs bis friends, and the public iir
geusraL that ho has fitted up the large and commodi-

ous SALOON, in Urnbasement of tho THEATRE, where be
keeps constantly on baud the choicest LIQUORS, of the
BEST BRANDS. His saloon is kept open all hours during
tbedgy, ftWO

Pfelfls A oieyran.
“

fSi DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOOK3, JEWELRY,
fIILVRaWARE, Ar, No. 42 FIFTH Street, nearJr* formerly occupied by L. Krfueman A Co.t-iTvtfvJaWo retpocifullyinform the public that wo have onhand a splendid assortment ofall articles ia crur lino. Wewill bo constantly receiving large addiUuns to our present

stock, aod wo desire tbo citizens to call and examine onrarticles. - fob223m
BEUUARHVAL BAIiE■ : Continued through. February, 1894.A A- MASON A CO- No. 29 Fifth street, opposite the

• Iron Oiiy note.!, will continue thdr Semi Annual
Foie through lh* month ofFebruary, 1894 Their immense
stock will bnatralo marked down, and sold at still FUR-
THER REDUCTION IN PRICES.

llsdsrta&lng.

WH, W. ALEXANDER,i formerly of the corner of Penn
and St. Clair *ir«ts,)having resumed the above bust-

nnfs at No. 122 bmlthfieldstreet, next door to Virgin alley,
is prepared to faraixh COFFINS, HEARSE, CARRIAGES,
and everything necessary for funeral purpowa, at tbo short-
«*t ©olio*. feb&lm

~DlTt<S«nd Notice.

Hl>t t 4 411 ( T ii

« K»hh.,.,m,„.h.« .-. .
“ IOOd.. . .„

. Xji “

Carpet Chata« v)>iU tol *rj si Yam.
C*odi"*frfc; 1? T*(r-*, SO ho, 1. J3i

No £.12.1tally Ratlin/, 11 CauiUus, 16
C’IASnKRIUES-tU st prV *i9**f.U,acJ tut

(aw to tbs m*rk«i.
COPPFR— end tCM.
CANDLER AM) W>AP ~H* iirt q«fle ranges si fol*

l*'»s dl* 5»1 KIJ-C; H*v, whirl, Use <*lt»tkw ,
Vi*s»
fil CC?E.~W« qtr4<t fl>Mt If tales *1
CZ/Jt fJU fiirßD —Thf L-urk*t Z*rherd stars» ur lui 1 as

tevu jret*y s- ilr», tut ir«c*» w*iml fire*. ** wf Jh*wn by
f*;rf?iK9 tu *a;*i. £*rrt;H« »•*« avx;*l*.telj Ure# and
hvldsv* w«r* oer* Oi.'ti«sw*l to re&Ur«. tv« b*«*
**:*# 111 k4* ef il/ffnt t-a». Cjtl hut*)*,

wcr# buh fetes jutre*si s3.&tf.Aa.tx
DRIED kliLlT^—Ai#»t>:k«ii soaciirs rfress&l s-:xe Frail

rturtas th# past w*ck. ead prtawk bare rightly itos\mc«i.
Ttse sate* **r* a* follow*: &> tai* iW.ru* »t .ft.7Ctt.L76i:
&3d<j*t.>si (I.j j; &.vd<3 i n*sri«a and Atfl*s«cu ifco «L*jL
ftisU6sr4l ii »4> U *>\H L itjr*.
fcM bagslU: *•» *:> Apr*-*, :$

li.mi.s*.
tth s~At* -x*j Vws If 12*re ttX V ilk«d*re

tfiUc-4 *5
FEATUE.ttt>~'>*V t'V 3 *•!. i/*. ■ is, s>

IriqsMidrj at,4. irusfi’v • '
, v l V* P* fc n * flu ** 3 tr* |»U

* $1 T* xi * * \ j M rr '* % "D lUf-
rtftiftaxi's.m»>-n -w-tc wacija rsasii^'is
dJifft* i-*C. ST}»! UiiiMil/if*

, srt ti;t fjiuJT ca ths
; Profw»?r«asiu«f<'t;.i?

i t*o k«<iur l*i llsM’Wjcli»«.it»t'T RtiJ'to. 1?*... T« rr» LK'
VJrt*. « tA>P>».

[ Pmra-1 •* *• u dt>.
TbJfJ •• v t,i. *!»i, do.

** •» £*>• • ilrt,
i M»VlTA.—t* U» ?ui w <*uitTfat. I'rtiif* fcr
i &rvisfti :
i !kl«ls)"... ,-...*;v£'i*,.7;s6 "• Vjx,

f CtfTT5KW.,.......... tV.VJJ ,'V ft.
! rtc> - I*l^
! fU»i t* Mt •

Ufsosrr*,..- 4.W3 \.» bos, i
[ Fl/Jttt— -tar rc?*iF«rf fk-at bars
t«*tt rtiUlrXfii. *»i>l»Hl> sr* pc?'»* t>is*c4frea

i b»k<r7ft SJ.-.1 r»i*n«r* rtv** *w* w««is KuuU.td, tl««rsi tn
j rsssJtTi ii l»osrrlT*4<» ffvajt Kwfv|*'*rort *>o.f Is*?
ttsrr*ty t»f» fc.ift j s. »!;;» li-rrv j»wr■ fptrlHrowwt
ttwin liifl UiiJi-. ?.-rw> f;r»vt

i Btuirstsij 5 trta»W>rU. Ttfrriast •'n l.Mt *U- of It**
i AUtnus ht» !««•»► s stiml nla VJ-.ruM>r*fa *nd

: I’fUtM-os;*, Tbi* TWtwlrffeafti ttsis
1 csk'.nl to In tti* l.ofc-rssa jjisrltniw i.f ftl * u Flout. 1
la lb* ft**, tw.pj jjcuffv s* t;f* T*wr>rrsl E.vtrsvpssq i

: war. \*« a-i y !»*** f;-T ihs of .mtr merxw. I
; sbkb bsst Bot jtoto *t Udstlms; |

TeiEvsi.rf.4it »k* U>o4cqbtlj’ilti? ii OIMIU4 M lb# Trvi* ' • f.'Mbs Wtf«k#aiief j
Itfth *•’Tto wt>r«*t trwlw l)» rwtuaittM to amrh its I
tsm* «tst« si Ut*. »rwk; thorw h*» bewu uo i.*sntTU(«r rre».
tars ft* olt bat eg tbs ot o«r b*g<i t hero bsj l*»n s tloridtd

: onwilUD|ri3oS» to buy. *ur;.t f.-r IcstoMtslt* u*«. SpsasUh
: tits Urcaltgfctt sa -nj.laWispf-w*
to ibki UmwuA l« taistscniJcgl to rs-

! dene thss to&sks sgj »4JUIoq U> start*. It-is not rorf
essyfc»smxiatfor tbit sad'l«a cptufou.end tr* sr«
inoitewl tgti*JlA»«lbsiUi» j!ttYsliluff 4ulm»a vUI botlw

i of IciCffdanrftr.O. Atft? sJtt l* jwMlbss lo judgt la lb*»V
: Mtuw c 4 lbs detSclewy lg tbs Uil

i wlisot crotv wtt sj great s* vs rw.uilstrd tl hsrtwt
I Unit, stsd (lwucht tbu*fsr. Dcthlns Ukt >csrdty bu bo«&
i sxpeslesefd. wssbsik (a si I protataJlfr. hsrs to Import on
i Iho wstii* ssttntlrswrsls ss *•bswa Jdu# bttbcrlo. rightup

i tohsnsst. Tbs Frwttfh cjsrkcX».trLkN lists fcm>mo.Uai«
| pest hewn
of s rally; bat sorb cny bo ucarsf et hsnd thus it geos>

| rally supptwnl. At Htx.i.% of Anstlrwn flour srs
I heavy:scd st s con.aUerabt# quantity of black
i fWw *beat U hrU: th«is src. br.wtrT. nearly tho only pla*
> r»« where any reserve ell»t«; and iboagb high priocsliaTr.
i n&doubt. ItuetH*!WDiawyttoi). siilHhereii ftwen totup*
i pta* that, without rtmtlnued »opi’.U?afrcra abmatl. the ex*
\ treats scarrHy of homefffuwtb will toon will makaUsclffell
i Wo h»vs noticed sciue of tho most prsmlneel
i cot whkb <crur h> oi fir cotßlilg(A the ooocluslott that ca
i pennaocßtly losst raugsefprlrreU probable: wo may cow
| oaibe other hand, draw atieotfon tr> matter* which may
i. havs a temporarily depresriug effect Amoug tfc«*s wo
dan Uis vaullng ftwrrliy of moneylu France, which lea l*
to forced tales to raise the uredfui; .further, the belief that
alar go quantity ofgrata from pen# cast of Gibraltar it
rtoe at handpabdUio prc-bablUiy that of the fame
mnyjpejbapajbeprwtdon.thedKlereut maiketkn

Tbs ruling ratas paidonihe trh&rf sml from wagon*, du*
ting the fore put of tbs week, were |7, V«8»
tenlayreoriptawere Urge,ant Lho weatbcr bdogtcttln*
clement thamarket eras dull; salsa were made at» Uecltae.
476bbla were reported at under 47»

GRAIN.—Wo continos to notice a steady demand for all
sorts of.Grain, at for Oats, flr*t hand*; fresi store
4Sc. Com firm at Ryo Wc. Barley Go<3Gse.
Wheat, Alcdltcran«m®l,ilS;red SMO; whUe *1,44. There
price# ore tbarates paid at our citymiUa. -

GROCEBIE&.—There U*fair btuloess doing In thojvari*
ona articles ofGroecrUs* to both thecity and country trad*.
Wequote Sugar at Jdolasrca at for old
andnew; OoHeois

GONPOWBBU—We cote rrgalftr sates by thekeg at $4,«
ibrJPPKli Ky. rtfla CW do du wul ibcanli*

powdors3, with the regular
discount to the tmds -

:
. ;

G£BMAN CliAT—Sales In email lota are madq’at J2O to
$2B, eaab and tlmo

GLASS—Thero continuesa moderate demandforWindow
Glass to tho diy and conntry tnwies oml. sale* of country
brands ofBalo at and for 10x12,
thus fiat bands. Bales fromstoraat odyancoon ihoso
rates.' ■ ' ‘ - :-. -.

HOPS—Wo continue quotations for Bastorn now crop at
4G<55&0 ctfcr^.

» UAY—llcgnlnr rale* at the scales at slo@Uston; ah
adracce. •*-•-

-: : •
HIDES.—-Wo note on adyanco; both groon and dry ate

now'firmatdoforgroen,tndl4@lsb-C»aTT. -;v

IRON AND NAILS—We bonnet oUriobJo for Iron*and
Nalls, and now quolOtha price* eettlod npon by manutao-
tUrors. The quotation* for Nolls are “nett cash rates’* for
large oiders.-;
lB05 ;-Oommon

•* 80nd............... ;.....3V@4e
“

„
H00p..,

.“ ; v NailR0d*..—.........4,t^40
finstiliios—No, 13tbl7..——..7——i—-4..,.....514c

“ “18 to20—.. 65iC
« « 25t0iW..A....--—.-4......-„....-oov

Nails—lo to 20 penny -$4,<W 'W
“ 8 to O ...«i.....................4,25'
«

~ e to T “ 4,76
it 5 ; « 6,00
« • 4 ‘ 6^23
“ a “ ..6^25

BPlXS9—Cutfi to

: LlMS—Sale* arb' mado->t ( 26 from eioros, for
Louisriilo.

LBAD.—The market 1* almoatbarej, holders ask B^@B %

for pig.and bar* . '=j r ‘ '
LABD.—Tbo market In the corly-part of tbo week 'Was

active and prices firm at 9@9i4, but upon receipt of tho
Europa’a cow* it. flattened jvnd.prices, drooped. .Wo npw
quote at 83i®90| withbut fovrhuyor* .toahy extont.at these

PORK-88lcsat $13,25@13,75.
NGTHEGS —No. 1are scarce, and hold at $1,30@1,87.*
NAVAL BTORES-WO: quote.Rorin Tar(at

according' to tho rise of packages; Turpentine
ct7o(s76c Tfr gallon. - , -

-|
" l

01L&—Thero is a good demand for Linseed. OIL and.nbw
held firm at 80@90ohytheloh TardOUvNo/ 1 firm nt‘7B
@Boc;No:^76@Bo.;- / ‘ ;

-

- - - ' ■■.•■]■. ■}
ONIONS—Are inquired attar, andsales wero made at 78®

80, fin* T5<2)B7 ftom store. . j . - • i
POTATOES—We note o steady demand for Neshannoqk*

and .Rods at for theformer, and3T@4o for the Uttar.
PEPPER.—'We quoteat lSVg@Ue. -

.
TIMENTO.—Scarce and selltag at 18®10c. 1
PBA-NOT3,—We tiotlco Ealcatm arrival of about 600 bju

kts6e. ' r f
I , t . -|
r‘*'* ; ..-v.T-—« , *

GOLD AND BILYER PENS, p>f auperlor qualities fbf
ttloby W. 8. HAVEN, .

• J
. Stationer and Printer*

Jfi2Vmi© Market,atwat, comer of Second.;

OmaOnrtS&ra Pmurtvisa Kmcaan Co., >
VUlaburgb, December 151,3833. /

fimn Director* of the Ohio and Benasrivania RailroadX Company have declareda dividend offourper writ,out
the net earning* of tbo road for the aix month*coding

IhJbf day, payable os and after the 22d January next.
Transfer Books »IU be clewd until 27ih January,pros.
Jt2 W. LARIMER, Jr-Treasurer.

IiriUTING INKS.—lltbbert’e, Orth's, Arnoid’a, .Uarrl*
' W ‘ son’s, Movnbrd A lleyes’, Walkden'e, Hogan A Thomp-
son's, and Warren's Black, Bed and Blue Writing Inks, la
quart, pint,half pint, and 2 ot. boUlet. -Per sale at

: W.s. HAVEN'S Stationary Warehouse, •

Ja2l:mao' Marketst., comer of Seconds ;

FTABKIiT BUAKD3—2UI»IS9, I««»l;by • :
Vx . W. B.IIAVBN, :

foWtm.o . :■ Comer Marketandgocond Btrooti.

PHOFILB PAPERS—Jußtreadrcd a frail Bupply at re-
ducodrates, cud for Bole by w_ B,uVKN> ;

fob7-m.o Corner Market and Becnnd atrootß;

mAPB LlNBfi—For 8010 by w & lUVEN_ ;
leb7.m*fl ' Comer Marketand Beoond Btreete.

llATHAfl’dDRAWING PAPDRS-Alielra,
by; ; ■ W.S. HAVEN, Stationer,, -

feb7nxuo ... Qoroor Market and Beoond fltrecta*
ATHKMATIOAIi INSTKUME.NTB—A_g6n«ral_Bßaart-
; tne&t always on hand, at.. •W. p«.nAyljN o ; •

Stationery,Warehouse.l .
fobTmta OoTner.Maikqtapq Second 6^<?etg>....

To Builder*.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office or the
subscriber, no Chr**nstreet, in the borough of lMnniog-

bata, until F»U»rdafr ihe Uihdayof March next, for th«
firifupi in said bun>ush. «>f a brisk Market licuw, ISO ny m

iwovtortes high. Plana andvpeylfi<atioa4 may be ex-
amined at the wane plaee,any liras after the 20th in£t.

N. PATTERSON, Bure***
Dlrtaln'sham, February IS. ISSL fob2Cfc2w

BCILDISG LOT FOR SALeT'""’
. A LOT 24 twl front on WYLIE rvrcct. and extending
W Lark 103 fert L> WUc alley. Ou the back part t-f the
Let I* a Cellar Wail, built far tvoraall This Lot
D ta a desirable location for a reridenre; and will be add
low, i&i eh favonhU tema. Title good, and clear from
Intiinbraoee. C&qttfteef GEO. V. GILLMORE,

ft*b23 At fHkea of Mwrmje Twt.
Urns more tor bate.

THE eatirftrtorfc,fertara,Ae*cf DmgSiore.do-
leg *n eroeUfttl bailee?*, la & populous port of thecuy, tic*!her with the I>>6« of tb*sacs*, fenr jt*ari

t»ran ?J9«j 111 April o«t Nearly 3re tfcoutaod pr&crlp.
ifcw«er*6lUsJ*i thU**t»bliidiro*ctdßHttgtbol*slyear
’The proprietor totsedj maorißg from ihe city.

Iter farther ia&emiiSo© of
JAME 3 RIDDELL,

ctTccpof scd Wylls *tf.
A» PrlVftte SaH.

—~

"I MttLmNO LOT?, la the villa?*of TeraperaurevUJe:
1 & «*.'&’tot S 5 fret hr 110. to a SCi fm alter, Tha ra
l*<s arwvery deriraMc tor building w rasßC&cturfnj jmr*
pow*. acl ulli b? *ol4 &> acriarat* price*, ami oat Trasatx-
&L;a Urmx TUto tml&puuMe. Ennuir* ct

V/31, J. HOWARD, Jr.,
No. 173 FenrtJj rttwri. Or

james a richly.
f«>£> Bwil Estate Agynt.at thU QflW.

informationAVimied'
OF TTILLIAM KIWELL, fonarriy oT oootrtT,

»t» Urfl Wheeling* about oq» yearsince, la
osapawrcf 4 fcs&Xccua who «cu£ to Baluwunt villi a
nror* ur hsrre*.. Nuihtegha» »loce bran b*anlof him, and
Lit flrte&i* «v wry auras/on Ms acconnl. If tiito notk-tv
roarfee# him, tx 1* informed that by writing to lb*under-
rigtnal, It* will bear ofacoxtbitjjr to Ms advantage,. Apr-
j*irsco whocan firaatiy lufonnatbaofblm wflltlearoaa-
dnw* th* **a». £kfe;.T;3t*} LITTLE,

(luHlsk** Kao f-irpt jf,fciooupt of it «n<ir-barsr* Vosi.]
Notice to Btochhoidrn.

.Ornato» tiftlims’ca aso Gox*xu*nu» It It Co., >

Wttst'iiTgb,February SI, 1554. .j

AGREEABLYto arovoluttotnif tb* Bcanl ofDirector*
ef tbo I‘Uubargh amlCaoneUstino R. 1:. CXv, paswil

at ataecttog Ixtolat UxrfHewcf the Company. Netßlr Hall.
in sbl*til/, onWc\lor*l*» ibe £U rub*?rb
l*t* hi th* »trek of*%U company are hereby noli DM that
tb* iiJ,S4 and 4th iuttalmenttoftwoiloUarsalnlfiffj c«iU
iwr *bsn» on tfceJr tubarripiton* will t* duaand pay&2>l« at
OxolVa of UwCoopaaj,on lt» ISib day* of March, April
and May not, IVM XL CUiUIV, Treasurer,

•fr*»2& p;A C. I). R. Cn,
GAUD.

YTA YJNQ dbjxwod ufmyentire interext la tay burinc**At to my *oo WILLIAM, and CORNELIUS MURPHY,
tbrf vUI mmlnua th**vne bostonat to the same t>Uce,Nu.
34 Market afreet, Fran thrir experience tn tbo bnanosa,
and withan entire c*« tlo*kcf good*, l &m uiidSea the/
«UI be able to pleas* th* most foudioo*. 1 would bespeak
for them * eoaUooaore of lhapatron ot say formercu*-
tmera tn partlcuUr, and of the public erner*!!/.

JOHN FuRSTTIL
Co^Putiitnblp.

I7BOMtbaabqre It will bo aeon that wo ham purrbawd
. the tfllemt of John Forrytb In the Merchant Tailor*

ins and Clotblng busi&m, W« are now opening a large
and well aelnrtod atuckofgnoda, auebaswa f««1 aaauralwillfire tatlifiicibnto those whomay faror ns wiUia call. By
strict altenUon to butloess we hope to merit a liberal nharoof patronage, VOHSYTU A MURPHY,

frib27:lw N'o.M Market street, near Second. .
Orphan*! Coort Bale.

WIU, BE fOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, by order ofthe Orphan's Court, on MONDAY, March 13,155 L at
10 o’clock, A. M., on the premises, all that certain LOT of
0ROUND In the dty of Pittsburgh, boonded and describedm follows, to wit: beglnnlog on Emlthfield street at thedUtanmof 8$ feet eastward!/from the corner of Third st,
at the corner of lot of Jas. McKown, thonco at rightangles
with Bmlihfteld atreet COfeet, towards Grant street, thence
'parallel wUh Bmltbfleld stmt 19feet towards fourth st,
thsnro parallel with lourth street 60 ftot to Bxnithtleld st.,
thence olonif Smllbfleld street 19feet to the place.of bo*
clnnlogr being 19 feet front on the. eastward!/ side of
BmithAeld street, and running back towards Grant street,
on which is erected a largethrewetozy brick dwelling house,
Sngood order. Title good. Terms madeknown at sale.

MINAS TINDLK,
Admlnbtrwtor offl WUfctaroo, dccU

yiBGIN UUmiEK-Fcr sole by
g<■ ’ ■ feWnauo Qoraer Marketand Secondstreets.*

To the Public
ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY, ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

Gi- thankful fbr past favors, bogH to in*
/. torus the public that ho still carriesou the VOUNDRYBUSINESS, In all its brandies, as heretofore, at tho old

stand, eorner of BANDUSKY Street and CENTRE Alloy,
Eagle Colton Mill.) In addition to Ms former

work, he has become tho proprietor of tho exclusive right
for the U, 8, of John Johnson’s SdMlcaUng CbnzooalSmoothingIron,patented January, 18&4,aderiJcd improro*
roent upon all other Charcoal Irons, Also, ha ia the owner
ofthe undivided halfof J.J. Johnson’s patent Box Smooth*
Jna Iron,a rery excellent article, warranted to riro eatb*
faction upon faht trial.

Persons desirous of purchasing Interests in these valuableIntentions, will please address 0. KINOSLAND,
fbblS . Allegheny City.

. Motion to Lumbermen*
sflrt (inn MB*BDBa: wundswU'*vw XlMBKK—Scaled Froposala will be re-
ccltod at the otttco of the Engineer of tho PlttaVureb«n4SteubentlUo Kallroad Company, in Plttuburgh.untn euheeton.WdlncKUjr, tho tlrßt day of Marchneat, for the delivery
of £oo,ooofeel,(b-m.) of aatvedtvhltoplne BrldgoTtohcr,In hllta toault theeoveral bridges on tho lino or tho eald
road, (which will be built ontho Howotrues plan in spans
of 00 to 120 feet). The timber must be sound heart whiteTine, offull else, and free from largo knots, wind shafts, or
other imperfections, and delivered on, or before tho Srsiday of July noxt, in such Quantities, and at such tlmos andplaces as mayho directed by the engineer.

Bids will state a price per 1000feet, (b. m,) and what per
oontago of the wholeamount will horeceived Inthe stockofthecompany. Any othor Information required tn regard
to the delivery of said timber, can be obtained from D.MlTOimie Jr, Esq., ChiefEnginocr of thoRoad.

ROBT WOODS, President ;feb!4:Sw. PltUhurgh and Steubenville B. B, Co.;
tilE RENTON IKON COMPANY, of Western Pennwl-
■, T,“r^ h of the RENTON

and DICKERSON PATENT for making Wrought Irrn di-notfrom the Ore, fbr that portion ofterritory ofPennsylva-nia lying west of, and Including tho counties of Fulton.HunUngdon.Ooniro, Clearfield, Elk and McKean;ore nowprepared tp Hell certificates of stock In soU company, each,
share of stock entitlingthe holder to share in the probts ofthe company,end the right to use ono Furnace under saidPatent. The Company will also sell tho right to use theimprovement in the aboTo namedterritory, bysingle rar-naeo or otherwise. The fact that by the BentonprocessIron Ore canbe converted into Blooms at about the cost re-quired toconvert Ore Into Pig Metal, laa sufficientTecom-moudaiion of its merits.

Mr.JAMES IL CRANE has been appointed Agentfor thesale ofrights lo use Furnaces under said Patent, to whomapplication maybe mndsjor to the undersigned Directors ofthe Company. J. K- MOORHEAD. )
AbLEN KRAJIKR, >Pittsburgh.JAS. W. HATLUAN, t

• W. DEWES WOOD, M’Koesportfebll:diwtf JAB. H. CRANE, Pittsburgh.

BUKKOWfiS’ HABJB.—IO tierces of those Tory superior
sugarcured Ham*,far sale by • v

BMITH & SINCLAIR, ?
122Second, and 151 J!n=t eta.

OSAGE ORANGE SEED—6 bbls, Brcsh tecd lost tCCdTed.
from Red Buyer, fbr sale at the Booi

Wore, 49. Fifth street, JAME 3 WABDROP*
MOLABBBS—Old end now crop, in excellent order,

colred and tot sale low, by
ttt>a f LEECH, aTALPIN & 00.
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RAILROADS.
SPRING ARRANGEMENTS. >

THE PENNSYLVANIA
*«»*». 1834,

RAILROAD COMPLETED!
PLANES-AVOIDBDI

THROUGH Itf FIFTEEff HOUBS,

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY,' FEBRUARY IMh,
the trains willleave as follows :--The MAIL.TRAIN

wui leave every morning(exceptSunday)at 7o,clock, stop-
;yl®lB the regular stations, arriving inPhiladelphia at

Tbrk
CoDnec^i:,S ,witli a train direct to. New

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves the station eveiy evening
t i? : fitopplng only at Irwins, Greensburgb,Latrobe, Hillside, Johnstown, LMey’s, Qallitzen, Altoona.&c., connecting at Karrisbnrg with the train lor BaDl*more, and arriving in Philadelphia or.Baltimore, at 12.30,
noon/-- • .

.

’

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave every after-noon (except.Bunday) at 6 o’clock, stopping at all regular
stations, and runningonly.as far os Latrobe,

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh. Accommo-
dation, 8:25, A. M. Express, 1; P. M.; Mail 12, P.M.'

Fare to New York,slo,soj Fare to Fore
to Baltimore, $B.
: Baggagechecked to all stations on the Pennsylvania Roll-

roadr.nnd to Philadelphia andBaltimore. :
Passongers purchasing tickets Incare, will bechaxged TE?

cextB inaddition' to the station rates, except from stations
where the Companyhave ho Agent.

Nonotes ofa less denomination than five'dollars trill be
received in payment for. tickets, except those issned by the
Banks ofPennsylvania. '

NOTICE.—In case, of loss, the Company will hold
themselves, responsible !br personal baggage only, and for
an amount not exceeding $lOO.- ,

N. B.—lhe Excelsior OmnibusLino has been employed
toconvey passengers and baggage to and fromthe Depot,'at
a charge not to. exceed 12££centBfbr and

cents for each trunk;
For tickets, apply t0... . 'if. MESKIMEN, Agent,

At'thd V. R. R. passenger Station, bn Liberty bL -
Pittsburgh, Febniary. 13, pg]
,*£?■ Papers, that have this advertisement will please cor-

rect. ...... v,.../ "

OHIO AHD PENHSYLVANIABAIIBOAD.
New Arrangement;

OOMMEMCINQ FEER HA BY 23,1354.
1854.' 1854.

MAIL TRAlNJcavesFlttoburgfcat8 AMj dlnes at Alli-
ance ; takes tea at Crestline,and makesa close con-

nection there with afast Express Train,reaching. Cincin-
nati about 12 o’clock at eight.;
. EXPRESS TRAINleaves Pittsburgh a* 3 o’clock, P. M.,

after the arrival of tho Express train from. Philadelphia,
and reaches'Crestlineat 11,30 P. M., connecting with the
Night.texpresa whichreaches Cincinnati in the morning.

Connections, are> made with the Ohio; and Indiana, and
Belfbntaioeand Indiana railroads for Dayton, Indianapolis
and towns in Indiana. : : . r ;

Connections are made with Clcveland. Monroeville. San-
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bocyrus, Upper
Sandusky, Forest, and the towns onthe. Mad River Road.
Also, with MountVernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns
on the Mansfield road.;

Faro to Cincinnati$7 ;toIndianapolis*3; to Dayton $0,60;
to Toledo $3; to Columbus $5,25; to Zanesville $5,1&; to
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville at reduced
rates.

RETURNING*
. TUB EXPRE3S TRAIN leaves Crestlineat 1.15 P M,
end reaches .Pittsburgh at $.30 P M, conneciing with the
tautExpress Train tbrough ln fifteen hoars toPhiladelphia.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestlineat 2.30, A. 31., ontoe ar-
rival of. the Night Express; Train from Cincinnati, and
arrivesat Pittsburgh at 11.40, P 31.

NEW BRIGHTON . ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburgh at IGA 31, and 5 P M, and Now Brighton at 6
A 3I4and 1.15 P-M.

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at 7 A M, and 9P.
M-, andarri?esai4.CoA M, *nd-LSO,P 51.

-Gg-TheTrainsdo cot run onSunday. . .
X£&* Tickets or farther Information, apply at the ticket

offices ofthe Ohioand PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, of
2.Q. CUBBY, at the corner officeunder the Monongshela
House, Pittsburgh, or of

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
PederaJ street Station. . '

JOKHKEttY. Passenger Agent

TBARSPOETATIOH TO THEEABTEEH CITIES.

ilsilll: 1854.
D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,

VIA CANAL'AND RAILROAD,
BETWEEN

PitUburgb; Ifcw York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore.

MEDICAL.

OK tbo opening ofCanal, Vo am prepared to carry a
laryefltmnfc'fy of produceand merchandiseto and from

the Eastern cities, laving Is addition to oar own stock of
boat* and ears, recently ndded.'bj purchase widfanother
party, thostock ofBingham’* tine, which wUHnereaae ma-
terially oar capacity and facility for transportation. The
PannsTlvanla Railroad Company baring now. withdrawn
from, the Portage Railroai.it will enable oar cara topass’ It
In one third the lime previonxly takes; this will give usin-
cre&sed despatch, . Shipmentscousigned to cithercf the no:
der*syerd, will he forwarded withoutcharge&r eonwnlaSloD,
and alHndtructionftpromptly attendedto.

Freightsalways carried at lb* lowest current rates. .

Addrcf*orapply to' D. I.EECII A CO., .
. Penn street and Canal, Pittsburgh.. .

HARRIS A LEECH,
f Receiving depot, 33 South Third street,
{Deliveringdepot, Dock et, Philadelphia:

A. £311114,Agent,
No.75 Northstreet, Baltimore.

J. MeDONAhD,Agent,
Ka. 8, Battery Place, Sow York.

EH HSY LV AHIA & OHIO W-H E ,

BETWEEN
Pittsburgh and the £as tern Cities*

. V.< V-i"-'.lTV*"’tV-

OFFICIAL NOTICE h«botn giren that tts State Works
wBl N* open on tho Ist of. March. We are. prepared to

tUut our Lin** in two nr three days. after,. and are now
ready to receive freight for Philadelphia, New York and
Baltimore, at moderate rates.

Having recrnUy added extensively tooar ear and beat
•lock, by purchase with another party, a part of the stock
ofBingham& Co-,{sshu retire as will bo seen by the ac-
companying notice, from the buginevßof transportatton,)
bur tonnagecapacity is greatly Increased.’

Tbowithdrawal cf thoc«rs of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company from the Stain Road, will enable ns to sareabout
two days in time of transmission.

CLARE A THAW,
Canal Unsin, Pittsbursh, Pa.

LEWIS A BCTLSB, .
£l3alarkct fit, end 103SoothFront bL, Phila.

JOHN F. CLAP.KE,
So. 1 Sooth William «&. NetrYork;

- WILLIAM FALU
. 78 Northstreet, Baltimore.

' BS2. MBaSE’S 4

Invigorating Cordial,
___i A Phenomenon in Medicine*TTEALTHKEfeTORED AND LIVE LKNGTIIENED. BYXL* DR. MflflflE’S INVIGORATING ZLlXlfi on fcStDIAL.—At ilrfffc the properties' Attributed to VtoLlSors&g
lovigoratlngßlisiror Cordialworn dceinod fabulous. -

public, often deceived, could notbelieve the simpleand inb/ J
announced by the discoverer. But facts, undo-mawe facte, auested by witnesses of tho highest clafilcal '

triumphing over all doubts; loeredn-im£SbSttr°Wn & n}aB3 of testimony: which, Is perforily

„ 5n ftU-cuNJfr, the deplorableevils: . ■.■■>.artlngfrom ft mlsum or oJmso of the various organa whichmnkaup tho wonderful machine called man. Itrestomto " ■fall vigor every delicate function connoted with thatmj*ferians compound-agency ofmatter find mind, tleceaawta- ■ ’::-ithe wprodaction ofhuman life. Topersons of feeble ans- -color framejur deCcient in vital power, it is recommendedos tho only moans of communicating that energy-which 1® ''' '
ncctssary to tbo proper enjoyment of oil thenatuiwl appai . '
titc%«s well as the highermental attribute?,lts beneflcuJeffects are.not confined, to. ellber sos, or to any age; Thefeeble girl, the oiling wife, the llstlef'n,enervated
over-worn man ofburines?, the vlctiniofnervousdeprettlon,; •

'

?the Individual suffering.&omgonerai debility, orfrom-tha’wtmkuefflofuangle organ,will all find immediate and per-
manentrellof from the üßeof this incomparable renovator.To those whohave prediiqiosiUon- toparaiysls, it wfll prove :•

«nnpiete.ond unfailingsafeguard against thotterribie
??*£“** ft*°many, perhaps, wlmhovo so trifledwith.tm-ir eonstltnUons, that they think themselves beyond the52r?-

rfne‘ *ftnot wea these despair. The£l£tlr
“ .reference -to-couse* .. ,andiwulnotonly remove the disorder Itself, but 7^

_i REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITDTION.The derongementa of the aysiem, leading to nervousdla* -1.uasM. and tho fotos.of nervousdleeiisoitMif,are so nnaar»: •it wouldrMulre a column pvenumerate tho mala- 1 'dies for ,wmch thispreparatjott is o Bpeciffe A few.evef, viz? ticdelercaux. - 1head*acho;fndpieot paralysis, .hysterivpalpltoUon of thospinal affections, muscular .debility, tremors, flatn- ’ '
fence, a pricking sensation lathe flesh, numbness, mental ’ ’
depreudohv treakness of the. will,- indisposition to move,
fainting after exerrise, broken sleeppnd terriiyingdrenmZ
inability tc» remain in one place or petition,weakness of the
procreative organs, sexual incompetescy, melancholy; mots'
onlana,. floor albas, sinking at the femaleirregu-larities, o chronic tendency to miscarriage; emaciation, and -allfcouiplaintsgrowing outof a freoludulgenco of the pafr
slops, nod all barrenness that di>es notp/oceodikomorgsnk)
causes beyond,thereach ofmedicineV - V

Whenever the be actotTupop arofreefium mal« - r -
fortnation'or Mrictural diseases, It'ls averred that

: : MORSE'S INVIGORATING EUXIItwill replace weaknosa incapacity withirregularity and natural activity, and.thip not only without hazard, ofre-action, but with a happy
effeetonthegenorolorganization.;:$&• Bear lutaind thatollmaladies, wherever tbsy- begin, finish with tho nervous■ ■syKeiu, and that the paralyiatlon'oClho nerve of-motion ■ iv "

and.eensatlon..ia physical death.' Bear Intnind oJao,that '-
J 'si

for.every IdmDof nervous dlwase tlie Elixir CoTdial latheonfy reliable preparation known.
i .

~

; CURE OP NERVOUS DI?EASEB.‘Holangnage can convey aoadeqtmto Mca of tho imm«- ' 1
dispased, debilitafedand shattered nervouspystem, whether 'br*en down by weak by natnre, or impaired by' ‘

Sslckneßfr~the unstrungandrelaxcd btganlraUouisatones

•
':,:

..revivified :ond built np, Themcntai ond physical'ama of nervous diseases vanish togctiiyr under its In- ’ -

a.,-Nor is the effect temporary? on thocontrary tho 'relief is permnnent—for the Cordialpropertiesof themeli*'
cipe reach thecoaBtitution.itfei4and restore ft to its normal ‘condition.

BINGHAM'S LIKE.

Tins Is to notice that 'are hare retired from the
Transportation Business on the Pennsylvania canal

and railroads, between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia andBaltimore; and we recommend ourformer customers who
wish io ship goods by theabove route, topatronise 2>. Leech
& Co.’*, an! thePennsylvania and Ohio Line.

BINGHAM A DOCK,
m BINGHAM & 00.

PENNSYLVANIA UAIDROAD.—WnrnatTAEirFEXTWXEr
piTtvscnao, Ptm.A?ELPiiu ani> Biimtoar.

•' i • .' loss 6v imioßY,
Confusion, giddiness, msh ofblood to tbohead, melancholy,-
debility,:hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of solf-destruo- 1Don—fear of inaanity, dyppepda, general prostration,' Irra-tibility, nervousness, inability tof sleep, diseases incddffDt to
females, decay of the propogating functions,hysteria,mono'mimia, vagueterrors, palpitation of the heart ftapotoncy.
copBtipatiqti,etc.f fr6m;whatetercftoseari- , dng, It Is,if there'is any reliance to be placed onhuman testimony, abroluiolr
InfillUble. - >

*

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative, lo goU ■complaints incident tofemales, mark a new era In the ati-’ ~

nalsof medidne. Thousands of stimulants have been in-vented—thousand of Invigorant* concocted—all purporting 1terbe specifiedin the various diseases and derangements to-' '

which tbo delicate formationof woman render her liableEVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness, tri» :
mors, pains In theback, or any other whetherp* ''cullar toher sex. or common in both sexen—to dvo their • -
vfeorating Cordiala trial.

. ;; MARRIED rERSONS,
Orothers,- will find thisCordial after they bavo used a hot-’
tie or a thorough regenerator of the iystem. -Inalldirections are to be found thehappy parents of healthy off*
spring, who would nor have been so butfor this extnordl*■nary preparation. And it if* equally potent forihomanydis-
eases f>r which it Is recommended. . Thousands of youngmen have been restored by using it, and not Ina slnglo
stance has itfailed to.benefit them; ••

■*! PERSONS OF FALE COMPLEXION,
or consumptive bobbs, are restored by the use ofa bottle or '

*
two tobloom and vigor, cbangingdho skin froma pale, reblow, Bicklyeolor, to a beautiful florid complexion.

! TO THE MISGUIDED.
; These aresemrof the sad and'melancholy effects prodib-cedby early of youth, viz: Weakness ofthe backand in the head, dimness,ofsfghc,loss-ofmufr' '■cutnr power, palpitation of the heart; dyspepsia, nervous ;■

irritability, derangement oftbe digestive functions, genorol-
debility, symptoms of consumptions, etc. - • __,

;■ Mentally, thefearful effects on tbo mind aromuch 10to ’dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of [dens, depression
of spirits, evil forebodings,aversion'to society, Self-distrust,loveof eoiitude, timidity, etc- oreeomool.tha evils nredu-ced. All thus afflicted . ■. • -

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGEshould reflect that a sound mind ami body are themost ne-cessary rvquuites to promote connubial happiness indeed,
withoutthese, the journey tbrough dlfe becomesu weary-pllgrimagv—the prospect hourly darkens:;the' vlewf tlw? .miml becomesshadowed with .despair, and filled with >Wmelaneholy reflection that the happiness of. another be- ’
comes blighted with youz.own..

‘ , CAUTTON.■ Morre’sInvigorating Cordial has been counterfeitedby some unprincipled persons.--
Infature,all the genuine CofiilaVwill have the proprio*;

"

tofa fac-elmile pasted over tbe cork ofetwh bottle, and tho *

fenovringwurdsblown In-thfl glftßs: - •
Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Cordial, ’

*r.i -
U. RlNG,.,Proprietor, N. Y.^The Cordial ir put up,, highly concentrated, In pint bob 5

ties—price three dollars per bottle, two for five- drdiwre, wlr.for twelve dollars: C. RING, Proprietor, 7/ - '.i
e iVv-t. ; 4..

102Broadway, N. Y. >

gold byDruggists throughout tho United States, Canadaand theWest Indies. ,

. JFXnt (!&*?.—-Xggs, Feathers, Merchandise; Furs, 00 cents
§ioofl*.

~
: ; '

Second CiiM*.—Apples 4Ujd Pcfcches "(dried,) Beeswax,ErUlka, Buffalo,Bear, and Deer Skins, Clover and Timothy
Seed, Ulaasw*ro,Gin«;iJg, liagKBht&Q Felts 75c §lOO lbs.

TMni Class.—Apples (green. 1) Brinanil Ship Stuff, Bacon
and pork, (loose,) Buuer, Hfalea,Ho£3t Hair, Hempond
Flaa, Leather (Baslward.) Gsc§ lOulbs.

fbxrth Cidu.—-Alcohol, Bacon (In casks or boxes,)Barley
andMalt, Beefand Pork (pickled orsalted,)packed Candles,
Cheese*Grain (in fags.) Lord and Lord Oil, Lcsd(inpigs or
sheets.) Oil Cake, Tallow, Whisky, Leaf Tobacco, 50 cents
§iou&*., ■ .special Roto.—Cotton 00c § 100 lbs. Flour $1 §bbh

dcclS . GEORGE C. FRANCISCUSL

l*«w Arrival ofSpringana SummerDry
.. Good*.

AT No. 00 N. W. SIDE OF WOOD STREET.:
TV GREGGA COn importers and Jobbers in British,
X.7* French and German DRY GOODS. Having -receiv-
ed our Urge and extensive stock of spring and summer
goods purchased from importers, manufacturers, and part:
through our own feci safe in assuring our
old customers, country merchants and city dealers general*
ly, that owing to these acquired faculties in purchasing,we can offer such inducements to buyers as are rarely met
with in the trade.

Among our dry goods stock will be found cashmeres, de-
laine*. Portsmouth lawns of tho meßd&lrabledesigns,
mohair lustres, alpacas,p)ain black axsdfancy figured silks,
ginghamsand fancypriats, latest styles; broadcloths,fancy
Testings, cassimercs, satinets, tweeds and; summer patita-:
looning; brown and black muslins, table diapers-...

1 Wo hare o*ao openeda very largo assortment ofbonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hats, Rutland braid andLeghorn,
and an cxttnsivo variety of horiery, gloves and ribbons;
with lace goods, foaey netting*, jaconetta, mull and figured
SwissniuaUns and black silk vellff, Ac.j.

Our variety stock embraces in part combs, buttons, per-
cussion caps, threads, port mOnaies, patent medicines, per-
fumery, and almosterery article usually kept, in thova-riaty line, together with alarge stock ofgold and silver
watches, watch materials, glasses, gold and gilt jewelry of
newest patterns, end a great variety of 50 hour and 8 day
clocks, all of which willbe sold at the lowest prices forcash
or satisfactoryreference. :

N. B.—An early call from buyers Is lespectfhUy solicited,
: - frbgy- v "• v- • ;■:••• D. GREGG A.OO,

To Railroad Contractors,
Orncc or ins PTmnraou aot Conxeusyiukiti.it Co.)

Fobtuary 23,1851. y :

SEALED proposals: will boTCCoiTed at tho officeof this
Companyat Neville Hall, In the city ofPittsburgh,un-

til 5 o’clock, P. M., of Wednesday the22j day of March,
next, for Graduation and Masonry of thiitpartcf ihe Pitts-
burgh and Councllsville Railroad, extending from West
Newton; In Westmoreland county, toCooneUsvlllo, InTay.
etlo.county. In this State, a distant) of 25 mlies.

;This work is generally ofa very lightcharacter; it will bo
divided into sections of about one milo.each. .Proposals
will be received far one or morn sections.

Proposals will also be received, until the eamo time, forthe making of the. Tunnelat the Sand-Patch-Summlt,on
the Allegheny mountain; about 25 miles from Cumberland.This. Tunnel is to bo Forty One Hundred feet In length,
through Rock, This work la worthy the attention of the
best Contractors. It is inan excellent region to do work
cheaply.

' Maps; profiles and specifications will bo ready for the ex-
amination of bidders on andafter the' Sixthday of March
n**xt;and nll proper Information given on application to
Oliver W. Barnes, Chief Engineer, or the Assistant Engi-
neer on the lino.-

Satisfactory testimonials willbo expected from Contrac-
tors notknown to the Company.l

By orderof the Board, WM. LABTOEfI, Jr„
feb2Ltd.‘ v. President.

WORLD'S FAIRS*
London, 1851, and. Kew Yprk>lBß3,

. ; AGENTS J
. j 5

FUtibnrgb—PLßMEiG. BROS., No. 60 Wood street. 1 -

Do GEO. H. KF.YSER, No. 140 « <• ; '
Allegheny Ci:y—JNO. p. I’EEMING. ‘ ? ' ' >
aorinoea—n. n. meanings. robKtmpsir 5
Dr J. Hostettor’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters.-Extirfxy Asn®raEßFTi.,:::.ammntffSltaSlL.orutß and stroDgtben. the » • of every ono;whouses them, are now kept tor sale by :gr. GEO. 11. EETSF.It, corner'Wood st. and Virginalley;

cor.Wood andR. Druggist, Wood Bt.tat. Third andFotirthi.JOEEMQUEEII. toruggist, LiberiT street; •>
'

-.
••• , -.*

and ailonr first class. Hotels and' Restaurants, as well asdealers generally, where the proprietors most respectfullyrefer the public Car them. •• v ;*•
Timexpends is but a trifle, when compared with- UuJ In-calculable good they effect. - . v
Feeling satisfied that our Bitters possess merit sufficientto recommend them, we will mot multiply words In thstfpralyo, bnt wkedt togiye them a trial; hot be carefulto«kfor HOSTETT£R?S STOMACH BUTEES, as ttuae mother BiUererepresented : tobo' the' 'fame; which.cembali-tlrely are worthless. Our Bittersorewithoutarival,either

os to their medicinal qualities, or ten beverage; ; TberWWput op in square bottles, containing a lull quart, withdfcrec.Uons on, and Dr. J. Eoildier*sStomachDitiers blown onthe glass, hone other genuine. -'i- -

hosteiter, sanrii •
2C7 Pena street,. Pittsburgh'.I 1

BlcUakcn’* Celebrated btrenfft&enlnit
®Pwad by*, machinery.

«it} 'confidently recommended w7
ftspecdy.and effectuilrsmedy in all cases of Rheum**Usmr Sprains,Lnmbago,Cough«,Coias,Asthma.ldffic£atTofBreathing, Pains in tie Back, Chest, Sides; £bX and Cop*

sumptionvand are particularly useful to thosewhcvla&drunder attacks of cold, which result with p&ina Iff thebreast often the forerunner of consumption ; and Inacli-matelike oun, where coughs and colds are almostan nn*ailing consequence of ihe sudden cliangea towhlehatoritfoall subject, saeh as are thus attackedwillfinii them ititnlh-able. All genuine hAve my signature emboesed-hi thaleather. ; . J. A.* JITHAK^Nr-Sold only Id Bittehnrgfc'by S. K.“ NORGItAVE. eernetifPemranti Loomt streets. A: liberal discount made to des-
-

•-

■;■ • q.-ofegar
• • AitonUhlng Acanlts '

•

PRODUCED by using li. A. - Fahneatock’a
‘

Vermifuge./which can. always be depended bn- as itnew fall* u>
rid the system of worms. r.r-v:

„ r „ V-..''"^-MbOTßsaa; • ■
.

ATesrrr. B. A. IWinestock £. Cb.—<3ent!emen:girt eight years of ago, was for.o, cohsideraljla time sufl&r-mg frem worms. .1purchased oneboltldof spur Yermi-fbgo, which 1 gava according to dirbetious, anato myneatastonishmenk;6he:/pqsscd one hundred and' twentyimo
worn*, varying from eight to sixteen Inchesin length; be*aides Pinworms. Having experienced thegood eSbcUbfthismedicine,l .admhristerea again to mjrhoy. *l4js&b old,
with paarfbg foi^^lghfvrorms#ofvailmia mes. I feel itn'duty tore-connneod thisVermifuge
ftnd to.mo3te the.cases of mychildren khouT* tothe j^ublic.

. xbux* ob’t, sertant,' Jonx Moose, Alexander ahand sold.by B. A..PAHNESTOCK A Ca/coraorof Wood and First streets, Pittsburgh,;'' l
PEEK’S FIrQUB!~OP PUMPKIN, FDR

clo.ia.prepared:from, good sweet and wBlmake Pies ofsuperior quality r -'Xbr^cfiorw.—Takeone ounce, or .two tabla spoonfulir ofthe powder, and add to it.one quarfcof milk; lotit stand an .hour or two in a warm pl&co, after which ftdd icggs,~ Bplccs
and sweetening toeuit the taste, and jt-'wUl be ready fbrbaking; Forsale ty *B. H. HXUEBS'4 CO.jalQ . . 61.Woodetrcct.

MAKPffft’S hW 41UNTHLY MAGAZINRjrOIS FJSB-BUABY<—Receivedand for sale by ~

if. MrNEii A oa,
No. 22 Smithflold street.■ cohtxxts. -

...
.T£ ?*r '

From Belgrade to
of Waliachia; ;Bo]gr&de;. Servian

- Khan at Sophia; Kuln»-at Giourjeyo; Traveling-in
WuUachia? waUaehlau- Ox*wagqUe;/Btrtofc .in JUkfia*. rcst; Wallachia'and.Glp3by Male Costumes;'Wallkchla
andQipjy Female Costumes; Port ofBrailow, -

Xifc InParlay-Sketches Abo^andßelowOroantL—lllua-tratlons—Above and Below • Gronnd\l Ihe Peatman:letterEbx;. Post €arMnterior uf Popt Car: Nil^Ad-rnfrari; Claqueurs; tt Bas'; the Door of the Theatre;Now Theatre ; Sistore of Charity; Pickpocket; Polkaimd
-.- .Mendicant.- • .vy,:: /, feblft

TRIUMPH OVER THE COMPETmONOF THE'WORLD!
a THEfirst and only PRIZE MEDALSforHar-

neBsattheGrefltExbibltiohsinlxmd(m>lBslt>§3381 and in New York, 1853, waeawarded to:
, IA --V " LACEY A PHILLIPS, ' :

Messrs. LACEY A PHILUPB,;et thow'cxtehaiveestab-
lishment, Nos 12,14 and 16, Sooth Fifth street,*Phlladel-
phia, koep tho largest stock of ready-made Harness and
Biddles of any house in the United States. They have
reduced thebusiness ofmanufacturing to such perfect sys-
tem. that, for qualityand price, they are beyond all com-
petition.; Thebest ofLeather only !aused, and nopains
aro spared to reach-perfection in everyarticle,

’■ It is acknwlsdged, that for elegance, lightness,- comfort
and real value, the Harnessaßd Bad(lles ofLacey A FhU-
Hpstsurp«ss all othors. They invite a close examination of.thelc stock,.--

f
_L loctjon ofthe. most popular melodies, arranged asßoToe,
rr 2f^5r *«?T anl(iaart6Ue3t by SrepbenC.Jj’oator.autbornom!v> nom°I

” "'»d*TJny ”■ -V My. 014Kentucky
AIRS.

Tart l.~Alra wronged as Solos for eitherVioHa urSlnte.
, lartll.—Airsumngedas Duetts, •*■Port lll.—Airs arranged as Trio3.

arranged as Quartettes. ' ' •’

;lnthe trios and the.hagsis primarily tiitendedfor-the Violin andviolincello, .although Jn. thoir k abrenro
the parts written lor them, may be played with good effecton:the Plano.' Afresh supply of.the odgyu worksraedrodand for sale, wholesslenndretaff, by --

1 -
CHARLOTTE BtOMB* .

118 Wdort-etrakSa

-Attention Iscelled to thefollowing scale ofprices:
Good, plain,'serviceable SingleHarness; $12,00 to $25,00

« fancy « “
......28,G0t0 35,00"

“ .plain 40,00 to 80,00
: Thoy have a branch 1of their establishment at New Or-leaus, ho. 81 Oharieastreets •

Country Harness Makers can ha supplied with Harness
cheaper thantheycsumanufacture them.■ AaF*a number of HARNESS MAKERSaro offered con-
stant employment, the. year round. Tbo highest wages
given. Apply to LACEY & PHILLIPS, K

No, 12,14 mid 10* South Fifth streot*hear Minor street,
Philadelphia, Paw

.

: v : -

y
feba ;

JO 600 boxes Window Glass*
300 kega Juniata Nalla,
100boxeainould ami dipped.Can dies,

- ;;100, do- . Star..-.- . do •"

100 do rjto'fllaSo&p, ; r-
. 25 do Taricgated Soap,l ;

25 do*HalfTow Bags*...
200 ieama medibni and crown Wtldius Wrwf/ ' i

- 60 tales Batting,'
25 do Candle .■?•••
10~bagsPepper; for rale by "

,
-

fcbls . : KING * MOOttttRJCD.
OLDEN ByttUfc~l2 barrels;

“

' ;

VX : 8M do • ’ .
20kega Golden. Fjrujyoa Lind andfor tale by ffeM) J. A. HDTCHINBOK <t Co.

OT COBH.—Anew supply jnttrectlved by ■■■ ";

B. T.0. MOE9A»%-M
- lMWooaiiT?ct.

T>OSIN boxes for sale byJti feb» V - SMITH k SINCLAIR,
OCttAR AMI JIOLASSKS—I6O-hhdsSogar:
O .100 bbla Molasses;* 10
Eoraalo by [fctfiO] BMIIH 4 SIKCUtIE.
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